
NEWS

COUNCIL
mimhi Mr.vrio.v

Davis sells drugs.
Stoekert sell carpets ntul rug!"-Met-

beer at Ncutnnyrr's hot!.
Dr.. Clrcen. oftlco 3"3 Sspp block.
Wolsb-icl- i burners. Illxliy & Sou.
Wollman, Kclrntllli' optician, Broadway.
DrV Sterile ii. Bildwln block. B.cvulor.
Palm srovc, Woodmen Circle, will meet

t Mr?tKllaiio(V!'ll In out of the county Jail

MMOurl oak body wood JUO cord. Wni.
Welch, 3 N. Mritn t. 'tel. 1.

New shipment.. f V"1".mouldings HI t V.. Alexander tt o. .

t price always rule nt Pell O.
MwRwiV. tlio .IruBBlM. IK Broadway.

Kosler of Maryyllle, Mo., In
gucsTof M.. C. C. Graves. SW Avenue U.

The l.mly Maccnbecu will meet tonight
at the home of Mrs. l.urhow. ltitt Sixth
avenue

Dora Hpeitrnmn. W Seventh vemi, was
reported yelerdny to be suffering from 17,

diphtheria
Attend the Hon of Merman dunce

VednesdH evening, .Novemner .v, m
HugheV hall

Council Bluff nebeknh lodge will meet M.

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Ida Selb.x,
l enth avenue.

Radiant Home move, guaranteed not to
crack. Sold by Petersen & Sclioctilng.
Merrlnm block.

Mr. Ullzabeth Cole of, IK Oleu n

home from n live month' visit with her son
near Kmerson, la.

Buyer and Al Well" returied
et"rdav from the south. Mr. Boyer'a of

health I? much Improved. ,

Mr and Mr. Arthur Htmnlng of aan-Ingto- n

av.-nu- entertained Inxt evening In

celebration of the llfth anniversary of their
weddhiK.

Petersen ft fichoenlng. Merrlain fojOck,

have the most complet- - line of lint I"'1,
stove In the city and nt prices that will
urprlse you.

A marriage licence wa loaned yesterday
to Vlggo P. I. Hainan. aKil M. ami hinma
I.. Hondo, a Red it), both of I'ndcrwood, la.
Juxtlce Kerrtcr performed the ceremony.

The eai-- e against lllctnrd and John De.
Ve.nev and Kd Bradt. charged with break- -
Ins: into Mnxtleld coi jnuion Htore on

u.i nrnnitujiv mill Klcilliiu notutoe. wns
'dismissed In police court yeaterdny.

Krank llt mid bride have returned from
their wedding Journey In southwestern
Iowa and will be at homo after November
25 at the resldcttee of O. II. 1'. Mlkesell,
2.115 Avcnuu C, where they have tnken
rooms.

Judge Creel! received a Udegritn yeste.--da-v

afternoon from Judge Mucy announc-
ing that he would not be able to hold court
here until Thursday. Judge Macy will as-li- rt

In the business of this term by hearing
the equity ensr-s- .

Hulldlng permits were Issued c.trdav to
Nels Jensen for a two-stor- y brick resi-
dence on Vine street, to cost j:,0Ort, and to
11. II. Vnn Brunt for n two-stor- y frame
residence on Third street anil Willow
avenue, to cost ll.d").

Peter Burke, blacksmith, will have n
hearing before Justice Bryant W'ednesdiy
on complaint of a neighbor, who accuses
him of drawing a revolver on him. HurK.i
said the neighbor drove across his lot and
that It waa only a toy pistol he presented at,
him.

Justice Kerrler today will hear the cae
In which B. O. Vincent Is chanted with un-

lawful (lulling In Honey creek, lie will
also determine what disposition be tnndo of
the U7.70, the proceeds of the sale of the
J.OOO pounds of' fish seized by Deputy Oamo
and Klsh Warden Brown from Vincent,
which were sold under order of Justlco
Kerrler.

Mrs. James W Keller. WIS Third avenue,
whose husband was stricken with smallpox
a week ago. was reported yesterday to the
Board of Health to be suffering with tha
disease, as well as her baby. Mamie Dona-
hue, sister of Pat Donahue. 1220 Fifth
avenue, who Is under uuarantlne for sirtTtll-jio- x,

was reported yesterday as having the
rllf,nse.

The remains of John Westley Boyd, the
Harrison county farmer who received in- -

In the Northwestern railroad yard at
iurlea Valley from which he died at St.
Bernard's hospital In this city Sunday
morning, were taken to Logan yesterday
morning for burial. Coroner Troynor de-

cided If an Inquest was desired It could bo
held by the Harrison county authorities.

Tho production of "A Barrel of Money"
at the Dohany theater tonight promises
a few genuine surprises In theatrical
achievements,, both mechanically and

Olio critic who witnessed the
first production In New, York wrote thus
tersely of It: "A great deal of laughter, a
tear or two. a thrill and a vision of human
naturo that touches the heart and sends
you awav in good humor and pleasant
thoughts.1'

You are cordially Invited to attend nn ex-

hibit of the great "Quick Meal steel range,
to tako placo during the week commencing
Mondav. Novcmher 18. A special represen-
tative from the "Quick Meal" factory will
he In attendance to explain Its numarnun
merits. Hot biscuits and coffee served.
Only lurlug this exhibit a beautiful set of
seven pieces of Dresden china cereal nml

Pico lars will bo presented to every pur-chas-

of a. "Quick Meal" stee range; the
crlce of the range, however, will bo Just nn
low as ever. I'lease be sure to come. A
concert grand phonograph will entertain
you. Yours respectfully. Swalne Mututr,
MO Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

MIw
Count Your Fingers

nd you count the weeks left for Christ- -

tnaa selecting and buying.
Five that's nil, and here let us give you

a reason for each week, why you should
buy your Christmas presents here.

We give you goods which always please.
We engrave all goods free of charge.
We exchange goods before or after pres-

entation,
Wc give you a guarantee that GUARAN-

TEES.
We sell only the latest and best in de-

sign and workmanship, at prlcca never more
than elsewhere.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT
Optician, Jeweler and Engraver,

lit Broadway, Opposite Glen Avenue,

Council Bluffs,, Iowa.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Dlreotor

lauocetsor to W. U. Ksttp)
H PKAHI. STKBKT. 'fkaaa IH.

FARM LOANS 6cH?
Negotiated In Eastern ."lobnuaa
and Iowa. James N. casaajr, j
ttt Main St, Council Bluffs.

lown Steam Dye Works
S04 IMlOAnWAV. COI'XCII. BLUFFS,

Make you! old clothes look like new,
CLBAN1NO, DYKING and ItKPAIBINO.

I'bone A621.

OF INTEREST FROM

BLUFFS. be

the

HERO'S BODY IS RECOVERED a
the

Rimains of Colintl W. I. Kinimaa Httcutd
railfrtm Obscure Orart. to

the
VICTIM OF CHARGE NEAR VICKSBURG and

hoCvnernl tirenvtllr .M. tlodfte Unn the
Spilt l.ncnteil nml Arrnftiifiil on

for Hnrlnl nlth .Mllltnrj that

llonnr.

The remains of Colonel W. It, Kinsman,
who fell while leading a charge al Black
Bayou bridge, near Vlcksburg, Miss., May

1SC3, will be placed temporarily In a

receiving vault In Palrvlew cemetery to-

day with proper military honors. H waa
through the efforts of General Orcnvllle run

Uodge that the grave of Colonel Kins-

man was located. Ills attempt to discover
the grave a fow years ago was unsuccess-
ful, but recently h learned that J. A.
Straight of Washington. D. C. formerly of
this city, and a lieutenant In the Twenty-thir- d

Iowa under Colonel Kinsman, and
Jesse Prtittt of W'lntorset. also n veteran

the same regiment, had assisted at the
burial of their colonel and were certain
they could locate the grave. At General
Dodge's request they went south about a

week ago and yesterday telegraphed Gen-

eral Dodge that they had located the
grave In the yard of nn old farmhouse near for
Black Baiou. Miss., which bad been used
as a hospital by the Twenty-thir- d regl
mcnt, nnd had shipped the remains to this
city In enre of John l.lndt. of

Today the remains, which were yester
day placed In a handsome casket, will be on
placed temporarily In a receiving vault.
It Is Intended to have the. funeral on the
anniversary of Colonel Kinsman's death,
when Invitations will be Ismed to the sur
vivors of the Twenty-thir- d and Kourth
Iowa regiments to participate.

Colonel Kinsman In tho early days of
thlH county was a school teacher In Hazel
Bell township and enlisted In a frontier
guard company raised by General Dodge, of
the company entering the Kourth lown reg-

iment July 3, 1SG1. Later Colonel Kinsman
was promoted to colonel of the Twenty-thir- d

lova regiment.
Cencrnl l)oilc' Stntcruent.

This statement was Issued yesterday by
General Dodge:

COl'NCll. HNUKKfl. la.. Nov. 1R.-- The by
remains of Colonel W II. Kinsman have
been found by Lieutenant J. A. Straight
and Jesse Prultt of the Twenty-thir- d Iowa
Infantry, who wer" with him when he died
In battle at Black Bayou bridge. Miss. The
remains are now In this city nnd will be
taken lo Kalrvlow cemetery tomorrow
(Tuesday) at 2 o'clock 11. m. und deposited
In the vault of Hon. W'alter I. Smith, who
has kindly tendered It for that purpose.
The ceremonies are In charge of Abe Lin-
coln post, Grand Army of the Republic, of
this city, and I extend to all soldiers and
sailors of the civil and Spanish wars and
all organizations of this city a cordial In-

vitation P.to tako part In honoring the mem-
ory of our distinguished citizen and aoldier.
It has been arranged that the Dodge Light
Guard, the High school cadets. Abe Lin-
coln post. Grand Army of the Republic;
I'nlon Veteran legion and such other or-
ganizations

Is
nnd cttlaens ns desire to take

part shall assemble at Lunkley's under-
taking establishment on Upper Broadway
tomorrow at 2 p. m. Tho only ceremonies
at this time will be the army ritual at the
vault aa t Is intended hereafter to erect :
a suitable monument to Colonel Kinsman
and nt that time It Is expected that tits I in
comrades of the Kourth and Twenty-thir- d

Iowa Infantry will be present ana am in
his final burial. ' ,

John Llndt or Abe Lincoln posi, urana
Army of tho Republic, will net as mnrshal or
on the occasion nnd application should be
matlo to him by any person requiring any
runner mrormation.

The nnllbearors for Colonel Kinsman win
be two officers of the
Doda-- Light Guard and two is

sioned officers of the High school cadets,
and tho honorary pallbearers will be four
comrades of Abe Lincoln post, Grand Army
of the Republic, four comrades of the
Union Veteran legion, tho officers of theao
organisations being requested to make the
selections, and tho following citizens: John
Bereshelm. John Beno. P. V. DeVoI nnd
Lconnrd Kverett. I am, yours truly.

ORKNVILLK M. DODGE.
The line of march as arranged by John

Llndt, marshal of the day, will be as fol-

lows:
Platoon of Police.

McFaddcn'a Drum Corps.
General Dodge and Marshal Ltndt In

Carriage.
Dodge Light Guards.
High School Cadets.

Hearse and Active Pallbearer.Honorary Pallbearers.
Abe Lincoln Post, Grand Army of the

itepubllc.
Union Veteran Legion.

All Other Veteran Soldiers and Sailors.
Woman's Relief Corps.

City Officials.
Civic Societies and Citizens.
Societies to Take Pnrt,

All societies desiring to take place - In

the line of march must report to Marshal
Ltndt at Lunkley s undertaking rooms on
West Broadway at 1:45 and be prepared to
inarch at 2 p. m.

Attention, I'nlon Vetran Legion All
comrades of Encampment No. 8, Union
Veteran lesion, will meet at Grand Army
of the Republic hall at 1:30 p. m., to escort
the remains of Colonel Kinsman, Twenty- -
third Iowa Infantry, to Fnlrview ceme-
tery. Comrades will be prompt In assem-
bling. W. II. BPERA. Colonel.

W. SCOTT RICE. Adlutant.
All members of the Dodge Light Ouard

are hereby ordered to report nt the armory
at 1 n. in. All Switilsli-Amerlca- n war vet
erans are Invited to attend Colonel Kins-
man's funeral with the Dodge Light Guard.

MAT A. TINLEY. Cantaln.
Attention, Grand Army of tho Republic

All members of Abe Lincoln post No. 23
will meet at nost headnuarters at 1:30 n. m.
for the purpose of noting aa escort In
charge of the remains of Colonel Kinsman
nnd pince same in rnirview cemeiery.

GEORGE B. MILES. 8. V. C.
EDWIN J. ABBOTT. Adlutant.

All members of Abe Lincoln Relief corps
No. IW wilt report, at Clrand Army hall at
i:su p. m. ana join ado i.incoin pi
escort to the remains of colonel Kinsman.

MARY 11. ABBOTT. President.
FAVORETTE WETHBRBEB. Secretary.

Davis sells paint.

ROCK ISLAND HELD BLAMELESS

Coroner's Jnrr Rianrratrs Company
In Case of Arnln Conrad's

Heath.

The coroner's Jury at the Inquest yester-
day morning Into the death of Arnln Con-

rad, the deaf mute from the Iowa School
of the Deaf, killed by the Rock Island fast
mall train Saturday morning, returned a
verdict finding that the boy's death waa
accidental and exonerating the railroad
company from blame.

The wltneasrs examined were V, C T.
Schulti, engineer, and II, A. Brandt, Are
roan, of the fast mall train, which struck
and killed young Conrad, and John A.
Piatt, conduotor of passenger train No. I,
which picked up and brought the body to
Council Bluffs,

Engineer ScnulU testified that bis train,
which was due to arrive In Council Blutta
at 7,15, was late and did not reach here
until 10:40, The train, he said, was run
nlng al out sixty miles an hour, and the
boy must have been struck about one and

h miles wrat of Weston, He said
he saw a man about half a mile ahead on
the track, but he stepped nff and walked
along on the southeast side of the track.

THE OMAH.A T)AHj BEEt TUESDAY, M) EMBEK 10, 1001.

The fireman, he said, told hlni he thought
they had struck someone, but he told him

did not think so. The track nt the
point where the boy's body was found, the
frltness said, was straight and anyone on

track could have seen the train fully
mile away. He told or uncling mood on

pilot of his engine on reaching the
city.

Klrman Brandt said he saw a man walk-
ing along the ties outside of the south

and that apparently he made no effort
get out of the wny. He watched him

until he taw that the engine would strike
man and he then (dipped off the box
told the engineer he believed they had

struck someone. The engineer told him of

did not think so. After reaching Coun-
cil Bluffs there were evidences of blood

the cylinder and steam chest, showing of

tho englno had hit someone.
Conductor Piatt of the pisscnger train

which brought In the body testified to find-

ing young Conrad lying about fifteen feet
from the rails and four feet below the
level of the track.

P. V. Gay. loral agent of the Rock
Island, testified to notifying the agents
along the line to look for young Conrad
Krlday evening at the request of Superin-
tendent Rothert, who said the boy had

away from the school and had been
seen In Underwood.

a
Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, oil Broadway.

as
Davis sells glass.

ANGRY CITIZENS SIGN PROTEST

Object to Cnmirll's lliirilenlua Them
tilth lprnr for Gift to

Odd I'clhms.

Aldermnn Hammer's ordinance providing
the widening of the sidewalk on tho

north side of Broadway between Bryant
street and the angle cast of Main street re-

ceived a setback last night nt the nice ting
the city council. A protest bearing tho

signatures of almost overy property owner
that side of Broadway between the points

designated was filed. The property owners
complain that to widen the sidewalk as
proposed by Alderman Hammer, to relievo
the congestion caused by tho entrance of
the Odd Fellows' building so
much of tho walk, would be placing an un-

just burden on them. The ordinance. In
tho face of this protest, was laid over.

In the matter of the proposed alloy north
Broadway between Scott and Sixth

streets, City Solicitor W'adsworth suhmltted
his opinion to the effect that the city had
Just tho same right to condemn property
for an alley ns It had for a street,

A protest against being assessed tho en-tir- o

cost for the paving of the Intersec-
tion of Stutsman and Plerco streets, filed

property owners on Stulsman street,
was referred to tho city engineer and soli-
citor with Instructions to report at tho
next meeting. William Arnd protested
against the assessment for tho paving on
Broadway, which hnd been made against
two lots owned by him. hut tho buildings
on which were the property of the occu-
pants. He complained that tho assessment
was excessive. His protest was reforred to
the city oltcltor.

The contracts with L. C. Bcaley and John
Weaver for the laying of tho four-fo- ot

brick sidewalks were, npproved and the
mayor waa Instructed to sign them. Bes- -
ley, who has the larger share of tho work.

required under his "contract to complete
tho walkB by November 1, 1J02. Weaver
baa until July 1 to complete his contract.

The council accepted the Invitation to
niton,! IK oar.mnr.ln, ... .!- -." J " h"rr " P
Placing of Colonel Kinsman

a vault in ralrvlcw cemetery nnd will
be In the line of march In carriages.

City Clerk Phillips called the rouncll's
attention to the fact that tho County Board

supervisors, acting upon the ndvlco of
the county attorney, had refused to nnv
tho special policemen employed at tho
polls on election dny. The matter waa re
ferred to tho city solicitor to renort at
the next meeting as to the clty'g liability.

Alderman noyer. chairman of tho ram.

One Million Samples

Of the Greatest Kidney Medicine
Ever Discovered, Warner's

Safe Cure,

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE
Postpaid, to sufferers from kidney, liver,
bladder and blood troubles who will write
the Warner's Safe Cure Co. of Rochester.
N. Y and mention having seen this liberal I

oner In this paper.
Thousands of people have kidney disease

and do not know It. Our doctors have met
with many cases In their experience where
kldnoys had become so Impregnated with
the disease that they would be called In-

curable by most doctors, yet the patient
was not aware that his kidneys were dis-

eased. Test for yourself; It costs nothing,
and may be the means of saving your life.

TRV THIS SIMPLE HOME TEST:

When you arise In the morning put some
urine In a glass or bottle, let It stand for
24 hours; If there in a reddish sediment In
the bottom of the glass, or If the urine Is
cloudy or milky, or if you see particles or
germs floating about In It, your kidneys
are diseased and you should lose no tlmt?,
but get a bottle of Wnrnor's Safe Cure, as
It Is dangerous to neglect your kldnoye for
even pne day.

A free trial bottle has been known to
cure many cases that were discovered by
the simple home test mentioned above.

The medical department of Warner'a
Safe Cure Co. Is In charge of the most
learned specialists of kidney disease the
world has ever known. Theso doctors give
their advice free and send a medical book
Ut containing symptoms and treatment of
each form of the disease and samples of
thousands of testimonials received from
patients who have been cured of all forms
of kidney disease. All letters answered by
regular practicing physicians and treated
strictly confidentially.

Tlease bear in mind this liberal offer to
Bend a free trial bottle of Warner's Safe
Cure to any one who will write the Warner
Sato Cure Co., Rochester, N. Y., and men- -
Hon thla paper. The publlthers of this
paper guarantee the genulnenere of this
offer.

Bright' disease, gravel, liver complaint
pains In the hack, rheumatism, rheumatic
gout, bladder trouble, dropsy, eciema blood
disease, loo frequent desire to urinate and
painful passing of urine are all caused by
diseased kidneys and can be p,eedlly cured
by Warner's Safe Cure, which has been
prescribed by leading doctors for 25 yrart

You can gt Warners safe cure at any
drug store. Regular size, Tl .00 a bottle
reduced from $1.25 a bottle. If your drug
gist dees not have It, write Warner Safe
Cure Company, Rochester, N. Y. Ask fn
Warner's ?sf Cure. It is purely vegetabl
and contains no harmful drugs. Take n
other.

IOWA.
mlttce on fire and light, reported that the
prospe'rts for several of the railroads to
maintain lights at their crossings were
bright and that he hoped to make a definite
report on this matter at the next meeting.

The council adjourned to o'clock this
afternoon to Inspect the grading recently
completed on Sixteenth avenue.

Off Ilaj In rase.
The proceedings yesterday In the trial of

the Doyle-Burn- s mining suit In the district
court were lacking In Incident and Interest.
The of John D. O'Halre
was trmpleted soon after court convened,
and Krank 0. Peck, secretary and traurer

the Portland Gold Mining company, and
brothcr-ln-la- of the defendant, James
Burns, was plarcd on the stand. The rst

the day was taken up In his examina-
tion relative to the books and accounts of
the company and the Issuance of stock. His
examination, It la expected, will last the
greater part of today, after which the
pldntlrf. James Doyle will go upon the
str.nd.

In order that the attorneys engaged In

the case may make a transcript dally of the at
proceedings and evidence, two reporters are
Dllemately taking the evidence. A stipula-
tion signed by counsel on both sides
was filed yesterday (o the effect that the
official shorthand notes when certified as

whole Jointly by the two reporters and
presiding Judge shall have the same effect

though all of the testimony and pro-
ceedings had been taken and certified to by
one reporter, the transcript when properly
certified to have a like effect.

Pin;- - for flnlldln Fund.
The Dramatic club has arranged to pre-

sent David Belarco's play, "The Wife." In
Dohany opera house, December 17, for the
benefit of the building fund of the Woman's
Christian Association hospital. The cast:
Helen Truman, Mrs. Edyth Wallace; Lu-

cille. Tarrant, Miss Jessica Wallace; Kitty
Ives, Miss Marlon Benton; Mrs. Ives.Mrs.
M. Wollman; Mrs. Armory. Miss Oertrudo
Davenport; Agnes, the maid. Miss Florence
Denny; John Rutherford. Robert Wallace;
Mr. Truman, Perry Badollett: Robert Grety.
Claude Lewia; Mathew Culver, Henry
Paschal; Colonel Putman, George Hughes;
Jack Dexter. Herbert Pardey.

Purse for 5rn.lert Snubreltr.
Tho company which presented "Miss

Hursoy of Jersey" at the Dohany opera
house Sunday disbanded here yesterday,
having become stranded through playing to
poor business. It was given out that the
company would be reorganised at once.
Guests at the Orand hotel subscribed and
presented to Miss Lillian Davln, the youth
ful soubrette, a purse of $25 to assist her
to reach her home at Newport, Ky.

Urn I Estate Transfers.
These transfers have been filed In the ab

stract, title and loan office of J. W. Squire,
101 Pearl street:
Executors of Horace Kverett to Her

man Brokman, eH nU w. d.$ 4,000

Julius ( Hasler, trustee, to German
Congregational Zlon church of Mln-de- n.

lot 12. block 13, Mlnden, q. c. d..
W. S. Cooper Hnd wife to city of

Council Bluffs, part of lot 225, orig-
inal plat, q. c. d BO

U. H. White and wife et al to same,
part of outlot 5, Jackson's add, for
street, w. d

Joseph T. Patch nnd wife to Frank R.
Straight, lot 3. block 4. Evans'
Bridge add, w. d

Total five transfers

N. Y, Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

C.'onnelt BtafTa Kates.
A blazing tar barrel at B40 North Eighth

street yesterday afternoon gave the fire de-
partment a needless run.

Miss Nora Conway, daughter of Mayor
Conway of Shenandoah. Is gueat of Miss
Vona. Wlckham of Franklin avenue.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Congrega-
tional church will meet this afternoon at
the homo of Mrs. William Kimball.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. Paul's
Episcopal church will meet Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mr. 8. CJ. Kejr.
South Seventh street. St. Agnes' guild will
meet this afternoon nt 4 at the home of
Miss Flora Besley, 135 Grant street.

Grace. daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. William J. White. 1810 Second avenue,
died yesterday afternoon of diphtheria,
after nn Illness of two weeks. The funeral
will be this afternoon at 3:S0 from the resi-
dence. Burial will be In the Catholic ceme-tery.

The defendants under arrest on the In- -
niciments returned ny tne district court
dimiii ju.j- - were nrrnignea nerore Judureen mis morning. County Attorney Klll- -
park has been given to understand thatmost or tnem vlll enter pleas of guilty thismorning.

COUNTY OFFICIALS INDICTED

Grand lory at Marshalltotm tire
Officials of Roth the

Parties.

marbHALLTOWN. Ia Nov. IS.-- Th
(grand Jury, after an extended session, re
turned nvo Indictments today aaralnat
county officials. W. B. Williams and T.
J. Soarer. republican members nt h,
Board of Supervisors, are Indicted for
malfeasance In office. It being charged
that they accepted Individual mileage books
from tho Northwestern Railroad comnanv

lieu of money that should have been
paid Into the county fund In connection
with the restoring of a county road to
grade when the railroad company built
Its double track In the summer of l9s.

Sheriff Thomas J. Shoemaker. reDub- -
llcan, and J. W. McPherson.
democrat, are Indicted for alleged extor-
tion, It being charged that they collected
excessive fees for taking prisoners to pen
itentiaries nnd patients to Insane asylums.
ur. w. 8. Devlne and Frank E. Northun.
members of the Insanity commission, are
indicted also for alleged extortion, over
charges in fees being alleged. Devlne Is
chairman of the republican countr cen
tral committee.

DR. CR0FF0RD IS SENTENCED

l.ninoiil IMilelan. Chararrd with Uu
aucresafnl Criminal, Operation,

('rts Thirteen Years.

DES MOINES, Nov. 18. (Special Tel
gram.) Dr. J. W. Crofford of Lamonl was
sentenced to thirteen years In the nenl- -
tentlary today at Leon for the murder of
Miss Maud Stone. He once served three
years In the Missouri atate penitentiary
ror counterrelting.

Conductor Ntack Is Mangled.
LEMARS. Ia.. Nov. 18. (Special Tel

gram,) Larry Stack, a conductor on the
Illinois Central railroad, was Instantly
killed at Uyens, five miles east of here, tbi
morning. Stack was engaged with two
brakemen In pushing a car onto the main
lino to couple onto a stock train when the
engineer backed down on them. Stack'
font raugbt In a frog and he fell beneath
the cars and was fearfully mangled, 11

was 35 years old and resided at Fort Dodge,
where he leaves a wife and child.

Onavta Intends In Vole Bonds,
ONAWA, Ia Nov. 18. (Special Tel

gram.) The city council has Just held
special meeting and decided to rail a spe
clal election December 16 for the purpose
of voting bonds to Improve the electrl
light plant and buy new dynamos, alsn l

enlarge and extend the water system, which
is entirely Inadequate for fire protection

PARK PROMOTERS ORGANIZE;

Iawa Fcrtitri AiiooV.iin LanccAe and
Its Officsri E'ic'.sd.

WILL TACKLE TH- - LEGISLATORS AT ONCE

Intend In iHrriiRtlirti Itself Xuinriii'
alt' and Brain Ksrlr I'nniunlitn

for tatr Parks and rirnrrira
at Desirable Point.

I From a Staff Correspondent.!
DES MOINES, Nov. IS. (Special.) Tho

organization of the Iowa Park and Tor- -

estry association was effected at a meet-
ing held In the horticultural rooms at the ,

Iowa State college, there being present
representatives of the horticultural and i

scientific Interests of the state. The ob-
ject of the association as stated In the
constitution, which was adopted, Is as
follows:

The objects of the Iowa Pars and t'or-s- -

try association are to create an Interest In
and to encourage the establishment of
parks, the beautifying of our cities, Hie bet- -
tr ear of cemeteries, the planting or trees

country homes, for aesthetic purposes at I

wen as lor me supply or iimoer for com- - i
merce; i r nroDer imiizaiion or our re
maining timber nnd to assist In the In-
auguration of rational methods of forestmanagement, and thus help In the protec-
tion of our wild same and none birds: tbi
creation of one or more state parks in the i

vicinuy oi our iaKea or streams: to en
courage the collection of statistics on forestgrowtn and extension n this state, to in.courage state and national legislation for
rational forest management and the crea
tion of more forest reserves.

The officers elected were as follows: Pres-
ident, Trof. Thomas II. Macbrlde, Iowa City,
vice president. Wesley Oreene, Davenport,
secretary. Prof. L. II. Pammel, Ames;
treasurer, Silas Wilson, Atlantic: executive
board, George II. Vanllouten. Lenox; C. A.
Mceler, Dos Moines, and M. C. Price, Ame.
Besides these persons there were present
at the meeting nnd became charter mem-
bers: Messrs. V. Thompson, A. T. Erwln,
E. Little, J. Sexton and .1. L. Budd of Ames,
and A, Huffman of Des Moines. The mem-
bership fee is $1. A committee on legisla-
tion was appointed to report at the next
meeting of the association, which U to be
held In the agricultural rooms at the state
capltol December 10, In the evening, At
that time the legislative committee will re-
port on legislation that Is desired und the
association will undertake to secure It from
the coming general assembly. An Imme-
diate effort will be made to secure members
from all over the state and to make the as-

sociation a real force In state affairs, espe-
cially In the matter of securing several
state parks and reserves along the stream
of the state.
State Anrittor In Railroad Colllli.

State Auditor Frank F. Merrlani was one
of the passengers on the Great Western
train which ran Into a milk train nt Syca-
more, III., and in the collision two person
were killed, an engine completely demol-
ished and three tars burned. Mr. .Merrlnm
was In the aisle of the sleeping car at the
time the collision occurred and was thrown
down the length of the car, but not Injured.
Other Iowa persons In the car were: Mr.
and Mm. J. B. Marsh, Des Moines; I). W.
VanAtten, West Union; W. II. Spencer.
Athelaton, and Isador Goodman, Dyersvllle.

one of the Iowa people was Injured. Those
who were In the coach attached to the milk
train, which was standing still, were tho
ones who were hurt. The coach lay on
top of the engine when the train was
stopped. Mr. Merrism counts himself
luck)'.

Last Raits Dismissed.
The last of the case In court involving

the location of the Polk county courthouse
pasted out of court here today when the
residents of the east side dismissed their
petition for a temporary Injunction pending

rehearing of the case In the supreme
court. This indicates that they will not
press the matter of a rehearing at all, but
let the case rest where It Is. There are
now no further legal obstacles to the build-
ing of a new courthouse In Des Moines.

The articles of Incorporation of the Peo
ple's Gas and Electric company of Burling-
ton were filed with the secretary of state
today. The capital stock Is 200.000. B. E.
Sunney Is president and George P. Town- -
send Is secretary. Both are of Chicago and
the deal tndlcatea that the General Electric
company has secured possession of the gas
and electric business of Burlington.

The Otkaloosa Blankbook company has
filed articles of Incorporation. The capital
stock Is $10,000 and the Incorporators are:
T, B. Riley, Phil. Hoffman and T. M. Shock- -
ley. The company is a consolidation of
Hoffman Bros, and Shockley Bros. & Cook.

The ld Hardware company of
Council Bluffs has Incorporated, with $20,-00- 0

capital stock.
Teacher Would (irt Certificates.
Applications have been received from fif

teen or twenty teachers of Pottawattamie
county who desire examination for state
certificates. The State Board of Education
meets the latter part of the month and will
likely set a date for examinations to be
held In Council Bluffs to accommodate the
teachers from that part of the state who
spire to be holders of state certificates.
The returns from all county superintend

ents have now been received by the state
uperlntendent of public Instruction, John- -

ton county, the last to report, getting Into
line today. As soon as the work of mak-
ing the tables Is completed'! biennial re
port of the superintendent of public instruc
tion will be Issued.

State 'Dairy Meetlnsj.
P. S. Norton, state dairy commissioner,

has returned from Dubuque, where he at-

tended the annual meeting of the Iowa
Stale Dairy association. It was In every
respect the best state meeting ever held
n the state and the exhibit of butter was

very fine.
Homer Klein, a young man, was found

dead In his room In a block In this city at
3:30 o'clock this afternoon. He had been
asphyxiated by escaping gas last night.
There was nothing to Indlrate readily
whether It was sccldental or suicide. Klein
was hard-warkt- man and had formerly
been employed by C. C. Tort ft Co., cigar
dealers.

l
Manchester Merchant linn Over,

MANCHESTER. Ia., Nov. 18. (Special
Telegram.) H. c. nraoam, ror many years

merchant of this city, was killed by an
Illinois Central train last night.

Woman's

great and
remedy is always
appliedexternally.and
has carried thousands
of women through
the crisis without

Stan for fr book containing Information
of prlcsless tiuf ta U rpc!aot mother!
The Co., Atlanta, fia.

uon v wan until
is too late. If you
havo distress after

'eating, returning of
food into the mouth, grawing
at the pit of the stomach, slug-

gish mental action, rumbling of

gas, belching, loss of appetite, lack

of energy, dizziness- -

You Kave

NiuhtmarG

Dyspepsia
. SUFFERED 20 YEARS.

Vinfield. la.. Nov 24. 1900.
PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Monticello, III

Gentlemen : I wnto to say that 1 havo bejn troubled
with dyspepsia and indigestion for tho past twenty years, and
havo tried many medicines and spent much money to no
purpose, until 1 tried Dr, Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. I havo
taken two bottles and am entirely relieved of all stcmacli
trouble. 1 cannot say too much in favor of this remedy. I

cheerfully recommend it to all sufferers from indiprestion and
dyspepsia, Yours trulv.

WILLIAM R WEBS

Dr. Cald well'sSyrup Pepsin
and Herb Laxative Compound

is a guaranteed cure for Dyspepsia. Gonsti-patio- n

and all forms of stomach troubles.
50c and $1 bottles all drujrzists. Trial
bottle and valuable book on stomach
troubles SENT FREE. Mention symptoms.

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY,
Monticello, Ills.
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( WOODWARD'S
Synonyms and

( GOOD CANDY.

JOHH G. WOODWARD

Candy Men."

TEXT OF THE CANAL TREATY g

(Continued from Plrtt TaRr.)

contending thnt even from n Ilrltlnh view- -

point It Is desirable tlmt the United
States should build exclusively nml Biiar-antr- e

t tie neutrality of the Isthmian canal
and that If Lord Lnnsdowne obtained full
commercial privilege for (Ireat Hrltaln
the treaty will not be wholly onesided.
Tho article concludes with advising tho
public; to expect to hn prepnred to accept
a settlement wnicn win "sunsinniiniiy giv
us all wn wnnt, hut which outwardly will It?

.not appear u iip a iriuiupn ui uiimimuih.-.-
,

By tho blundering of American states
men we were put In an embarrnsslng just-tlo- n

last year and we will show some
magnanimity If for the Raks of pjace and
good will wo approach the new settlement
without a recollection of that oveni. i."t
us remember thut we have had some cue- -

cess In recent dealings with America. The
Bering sea award and Venezuela treaty
were both substantially In our favor nnd
If we get open water In tho canal wo shall
be the gainers by the loss of the Clayton-Dulwc- r

treaty."
Tho Pall Mall Cazelte lakes a slmllsr

view of the matter nnd say:
"We are surrendering n right we would

never seriously think of exercising, but
which might be Infringed at any moment
to tho serious detriment of nrltUh dignity.
On the other hnnd, It Is understood that
compensation will be found In the ahsenco
of a heavy toll or tariff reatrlctlonn. Tho
canal Is expected to be throv.n open to the
world and the opening of that door will
be the price the DrltlHh, government

by the nbundonmcnt of iho er

treaty."

Nothing can exceed the earn with which
Cook's Imperial Hxtra Dry Champagne- Is

made.
;

No woman's happi-
ness can be complete
without children ; it
is her nature to love

and want them
as much so as
it is to love the
beautiful and

pure. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother must
pass, however, is so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,
that the very thought of it fills her with apprehension apd horror.
There it no necessity for the reproduction of life to bo cither painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother'5 Friend so prepares the system for
the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. This

Mother's
wonderful

trying suffering.

Bradflsld Regulator

"The

Frien

'V.v'VAYxa XV

headache,

AM.

i. i

' it.'

Woodward's tncaus (iooil
I. unity.

Ciood Candy means Wood
ward's.

& CO.,

Council Bluffs, Ia.
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Hunter
Baltimore

Rye
Has Taken
The Lead

Arid Holds It

!ll t all nr.t-rU- u ( .nil lir jcltr.V. M l.ANAIIAN A XO.N, Pltlmor, Md
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Q0HANY THEATERS

Tuesday, Nov. 19
OKU S AHHOTT I'rexeiits Ueo

Abbott Scenic pvnu.ulnn.

A Barrel
of Money

A larknid iif xpeuai s encr itnd
At uiiHurMeii company

I'rlffc ttt, We
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